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Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

Cal m i  caikanic. in j m l i m  They wa bratol
'hxak— unnoccMary. T  ry

CARTER’S IJTTLE 
LIVER PILLS

ParJy r«*M.Ue. A® 
wanly on lha i n ,
«kmiute bfl». aad 
»■ prik. the Jelicat« 
nankrtM cl 
d d a W a .
Cara Caa*
Mum boa.
Biliaa.- 
VMM*
Sick g a l l i t i  aad lafnarilia. aa nuOico. know.

Small Pill, Small Dos«, Snudi Prie«
Genuine mu.t b.« S ignature

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
I M P O R T A N T  NE W S OF T H E  EN

T I R E  W E E K  RE D UC ED  FOR 
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

B E A U T Y !
The Discriminating 
Woman Demands
Freekeleater on ber 
toilet table. I t  Is a  face 
cream  ao exquisite, ao 
effective that it  has be
come a necvHsity. I t  la 
beauty fur y o u r salting. 

T w o  sixes— 50c and ttc.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

A N A T U R A L  Q U ES T IO N .

The waterworks plant at Me.kel la
practically completed.

Bob Thompson of the Abner com
munity near Terrell, raised forty bush
els of onions on one-fourth of an acr« 
this year. He brought the onions to 
Terrell and found a ready sale for 
them.

The new Santa Fe passenger station 
at Brownwopd has been opened to the 
public. The new station cost $40,000.

Ground has been broken for the new 
Union Depot at Paris and it is ex
pected to be completed in time for a 
Christmas present to the city.

A number of new residences are be
ing completed in Mi. Pleasant now, 
costing from $2,000 to $;;,500. About 
forty or more new dwellings have al-

The town of fconham. Tex., has de- ready been, b« Ut thls yea^
creased i.i population since 1900, ac- ! , I'wo deals 1,1 Williamson County
cording to the official returns to the lands have been c,osed this week v°ne
Director of the Census in Washington. waa the selllu«  of U"> .  acre8 three
Its present population is 4,844; in 1900 ! mlles west of town at $135 I,er acre‘
It was 5.042. The population of Bon-

Carefulty Prepared for Those Wh® 
Desire to Keep Thoroughly 

Posted on Events.

NOT JOKING THEN.

FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS 
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

m

The second deal was three miles south-

ham was the only Texas census in
formation made public.

President Taft has approved without

east of town, consisting or 232 acres 
at $135 per acre.

At Cotton Palace Park in Waco the
comment an opinion by Attorney Gen- contractors have a force of workmen 
eral Wickersham to the effect that >usy on construction, and the main 
there is no provision of law by which baild,nK \s alread-v far « nou* h advant‘- 
the statue of Gen. Robert E. i.ee in ed to n,ake certain that the ex‘,.°“i* 
Confederate uniform can be removed 
from Statuary Hall in the Capitol at 
Washington.

The town of Valley View, Texas,., 
suffered a » 30.00«  tire at 12 o’clock ln«  2.011 Pound« of butter. The farm-
Friday night, a whole business block * rs,ar® fa3t realizing the profit to be
, . „  ... . . .   . derived by patronizing a creamery.being entirely burned out and other „  .. , , , ,. . ,,Everything is in readiness for the

Austin: The Senate Committee on
Privileges and Elections Friday agreed 
to make a favorable majority report 
on the House concurrent resolution by 
Canales and Caves, calling for an in
vestigation of the charges that there 
was corruption at Austin. Senator 
Hume gave notice of an adverse mi
nority report.

Friday was the day set by the Sen
ate resolution for the appearance of 
Hon. Cone Johnson, late candidate for 
Governor, and Hon. H. M. Crane, for-

second Saturday after first primary 
election day. If, in any race for a 
State office, no candidate receives a 
majority of the popular vote in the 
first primary, the Executive Committee 
shall so ascertain and such result shall 
be declared by the chairman or by 'he 
committee and two candidates who 
receive the highest popular vote lor 
such office shall have tbeii names sub
mitted as candidates for such office at 
a second primary to be he il at tho 
various boxes throughout the Sta's

tion can be thrown open to the public 
Nov. 5, as has been announce®.

The Donnell Creamery of Belton 
broke'its record last week by churn-

nter Attorney General, to explain state- | four weeks after tho first primary, and 
uents made by them in this connection the candidate who receives the largest 
during the late Gubernatorial cam- number of votes In such second pri- 
jaign. Neither appeared and the corn-! mary shall be and is hereby declared 
raitteemen said that they had heard j  the nominee of the party for such of-

buildings destroyed.
Marrot’s mail stage, which left 

Mogollan, N. M., at 2 o'clock Friday, 
was held up by masked robbers a 
short distance out of Mogollan and 
$000 taken from two women passen
gers. The robbers fled to the moun
tains.

U. C. V. reunion next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, July 10, 11 and 
12 in Nocona. It Is expected that a 
larger attendance than ever will be 
had.

After having confessed to the mur
der of Bessie Morrison, a 12-j ear-old

nothing from them.
Clyde D. Smith, Secretary of the Sen- 

s'e, exhibited the postal receipts for 
the registered letter he forwarded 
Messrs. Johnson and Crane, conveying 
the committee's invitation for those

fice, and the chairman of the Execu
tive Committee of such party shall 
forthwith certify 6uch nomination to 
the Secretary of State. The said sec
ond primary election is to be held by 
the same officers, clerks and manager*

_ , , , . daughter of Mrs. Mary Morrison, near
bunuay was the hottest day of the the northwestern part of

year in Dallas, the thermometer reach- HolmeB count Ala tw0 negroes were 
in 104 degrees between 3 and 4 oclock. taken from ,he offlcers and , ched 

The Internation Peace Congress was # mob Qf lafurlated clt)zen8. 
formally opened Monday in Stockholm When the of the Xexa8 Bee. 
in the presence of bOO delegates rep- ke . Association wa8 taken at 
resenting twenty-four countries. Baron Co„  station luesday nftv members
P u r l  l i n n  /I a  m -q o  n l  A o t n n  n t 'n c  l l i m i t

gentlemen to be present Froday and who held the first primary election, 
give all the information they might Their compensation for such service 
have about the matter. So far as was is to be paid by the County Executive 
known here no reply was made to Committee of the respective counties 
'hese letters. from a fund to be collected by said

---------- committee, as provided for in Sec. I l l
Austin: Immediately upon the re- and Sec. 111A.

ceipt of the Governor's message, sub- , --
flitting for legislative consideration House Proceedings.

Carl Bonde was elected president. were present. President T. P. Robin-

Landlady—I cannot accommodate 
you. I take in only single men.

Wigson—What makes you thin? 
I ’m twins?

Seeking Comfort.
‘Tve  got a long way to go and I’m 

not used to travel." said the applicant 
ut the railway ticket office. "I want 
to be Just as conTfoTtaore an' i can,“ 
regardless of expense."

"Parlor car?"
"No. 1 don’t care for parlor 

In’s.”
■ Sleeper?”
"No. I want to stay awake 

•watch the scenery.”
"Then what do you want?”
"Well, If it wouldn’t be too much 

trouble, I wish you’d put me up In 
one of these refrigerator cars I've 
read so much about.”

John G. Carlisle former Secretary gon of Bartlett and Secretary w . T . 
° f  the Treasury tvho had been critl- childrPSS of Batesville were ln their 
cally 111 for the last two days, died at , g
hta apartments In New York Sunday , y ,ce Fresident of the UnIted state8 
of heart failure, accompanied by oedefa ! Jame8 g shennan issucd the follow.
of ' .e nags. , , i ing statement concerning the charges

Dragged from beneath a sink in niade genator Gore Muskogee;
the wash room of a Third street lodg
ing house in San Francisco, where he 
had been hiding for twenty-four hours, 
Joseph Wendllng, accused of the mur
der of little Alma Kellner in Louis
ville, Ky., the man whose twisting 
and turnings have baffled the police 

..for four months, was arrested Satur-

flx-

an

Reformation.
"You say you are a reformer?” 
"Yep,” replied the local boss: “of

the deepest dye.”
"But you were not always so."
"No. The reformers reformed our 

town last year and I want to reform 
It back again.”

A COOL 
PROPOSITION

And a  Sure One.

The Body Does Not Feel Heat 
Unpleasantly If It has 

Proper Food—

Grape-Nuts
People can lire in a temperature 

which feels from ten to twenty degrees 
cooler than their neighbors enjoy, by 
regulating the d iet  

The plan la to avoid meat entirely for 
breakfaat; use a goodly allowance of 
fruit, either fresh or cooked. Then fol
low with a saucer containing about four 
heaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, 
treated with a little rich cream. Add to 
this about two slice# of crisp toast with 
a meager amount of butter, and one 
cup of well-made Poatum.

By this selection of food the bodily 
energy is preserved, while the hot, car
bonaceous foods have been left out 
The result Is a very marked difference 
In the temperature of the body, and 
to this comfortable condition la add«d 
the certainty of ease and perfect diges
tion, for the food being partially p r »  
digested is quickly assimilated by the 
digestive machinery.

Experience and experiment In food, 
and Its application to the human body 
has brought out these facts. They 
can be made nae of and add materially 
to the comfort of the user.

Read the little book, ’’The Road to 
WellvMle," in pkga. “There’s s  Reason.'

day by Detectives Burke and~Ryan oT T  g V8ltors h wlnnlng clty> 
San Francisco police department. jg grow)ng warm> and proniise8 to be

the center of the hottest fight of the 
entire convention.

Workmen began tearing away the 
old City Hall building in McKinney to 
make room for the new $10,000 build
ing, for which bids on construction 
were opened July 28. Temporary quar 
ters for the officers have been sev 
cured.

That the broom corn crop in West
ern and Northwestern. Oklahoma has 
reached a critical stage on account of 
continued dry weather and that mudi 
of It is already ruined, is the opinion 
of men returning from those sections.

When the Frisco north bound pas
senger train No. 12 arrived at Blanket 
Texas, Tuesday the fireman was work
ing down the coal from the tender and 
his pick hung in a sack. Pulled from 
the coal It was found to contain twen
ty pounds of stick dynamite.

Asiatic cholera has spread to nearly 
all part of Russia. While the number 
of cases in St. Petersburg, Moscow, 
THlis, Kars, Astrakacan, Simferopol 
and Nizhni Novgorol is small compared 
with the population j j f  these places, 
these are enough of 'them to cause 
alarm. Nothing worth mentioning has 
been done to stamp out the disease. 
Within the last week Rostov has re
ported 275 cases, Kiev 3f>0, Otchakov 
104, Poltava 247, Syzran 622 and Orel 
147.

In a city election ln Cameron for 
the purpose of determining whether 
the city shall Issue bonds for th« 
amount of $15,000 for sewage pur 
poses, the majority of votes cast weri 
ln favor of the issuance of bonds.

The Santa Fe has been advised that 
beginning Aug. 1 regular train servlet 
was begun on the Concho, Sail Saba 
and Llano Valley Railway, the Ster
ling City extension of the Santa Fe. 
a distance of about forty-one miles. 
The train leaves San Angolo at S 
p. m. daily and arrives at Sterling City 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Attorney General's Department 
of Texas approved for registration the 
following bonds: Jones County com
mon school district No. 20. school 
house bonds »1,000, five-twenties at 5 
per cent.

The first serious accident of a rev
enue cutter since the Gallatin was 
driven on a rock ln Boston harbor 
during a heavy snowstorm eighteen 
years ago, became known when official 
advices reported that the Perry, car
rying half a hundred officers and men. 
had run on a dangerous reer in Bering 
Sea and was a complet® loss. No 
lives were lost.

Wendllng admitted his Identity, but 
protested his Innocence of the crime.

The subordinate lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias parade attacted 
as much attention as did the uniform 
rank in Milwaukee. Added interest 
prevailed by reason of the Pythian 
Sisters' participation ln the Informa
tion. They were conveyed ln prettily 
decorated carriages and handsome 
floats. Mrs. Sarah L. Cotton, Weath
erford, Tex., was elected supreme 
chief, being advanced from the office 
of supreme senior.

Although Texas does not enjoy wo
man suffrage, yet the returns from 
the primary elections show that two 
'•amen were nominated for office by 
the Democrats. The nomination is 
equivalent to an election. In Wilson 
County Miss Annie Wiseman defeated 
R. W. Gorleison for District Clerk by 
21 votes. She made an active cam
paign of the county. Floresville is 
the county seat, and there will be no 
opposition to her qualifying for the 
office. In Bee County Miss Lida 
Dougherty was nominated for County 
Superintendent of Schools. She has 
been a teacher at Beeville for several 
years and Is an able instructor.

President Taft followed up the re
cent cancelation of his Western and 
Southern engagements by announcing 
that his speeches of the future will be 
few and far between.

No new developments In the shoot
ing between the Rangers and the Tre- 
vine gang of Mexicans at Sail Bonita, 
which resulted in the death of Rangers 
Lawrence and Carnes and Pablo Trevlo 
and the wounding of Rangers West 
and Craighead.

Between fifteen and twenty men 
were killed or wounded ln an en
gagement at Peru, Spanish Honduras, 
Wednesday in an Insurrectionary 
movement quelled by Government 
troops according to a dispatch brought 
by passengers on the Bteamer Grib, 
arriving at New Orleans from Celba.

'tot a street car has been running 
In Columbus since midnight. Wednes
day, and thousands of persons are 
coatpelled either to walk or ride In any 
sort of vehicles to get to their places 
of business.

Broom corn acreage ln Illinois this 
year is 20 per cent larger than last. 
The Government shews the average 
ten-year crop is 84 per cent. The crop 
now ln a critical stage, shows a con
dition of 88 per cent. Ten to fifteen 
days will decide the crop for this year, 
but indications are it will be a bump
er. Prices quoted today are »210 and 
»230 a ton.

"The story that corses to me about 
charges made by Senator Gore at Mus
kogee Is abolutely without the slight
est foundation.”

The fight between Oklahoma City 
and Fort Worth for the next conven
tion of the Pythians, ln session in Mil-

ln

the subject of the ratification of the 
proposed amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States providing for 
tn income tax, two joint resolutions 
in response to the call were introduced 
In. the House. The first is by Mr. 
B -ker of Hood, the other by Messrs. 
T ,rver and Brownlee. The resolutions 
are identical and provide first for the 
ntification of the amendment and 
«tvconj fer the transmittal by the Gov
ernor of certified copies of the Joint 
resolution to the President of the Unit
ed States, the Secretary of State of the

J. C. Hunt, the new Representative 
front Randall County, succeeding J. R. 
Bowman, who was appointed private 
secretary to the Governor, took the 
oath of office when the House conven
ed Friday.

A resolution by Mr. Stamps memor
ializing the late J. M. Darrah of Big 
Sandy, a member of the Twenty-Fifth 
and Twenty-Sixth House, was adopted 
by a rising vote.

Congressman James L. Slayden of 
San Antonio addressed the House, the 
invitation being by resolution offeredUnited States and the presiding offi-, „  ... .

cers of the National Senate and House i by2 Ir' Hamilton of McCulloch, 
o f Representatives. TbeJ oiat resolution by Messrs. Bak-
 ̂ The amendment proposed at the er of Hood Tarver and Brownless fav. 
(first session of the Sixty-first Congress. ° rin* ratlflcatkm of an amendment to 
(providing for an Income tax. is iucor-: he Nat‘onaI Constitution providing an
Z-tTf-T- *—   v—   ________ v- •_____ -  [ncome tax, wa« unanimously adopted.puraTea *n crar JJuu rcsurativ;#:— n ----— —  ---- r------ ;----7---------------------
gives to the Congress the power to L j he « “ "Prize fignt p.cture
levy and collect taxes on incomes from bl11' wllb pe,na,e a1mf ndme“ ts' vwhl<;h 
whatever source derived without ap- remove drastic provisions added by the
portionment among the several States Houa* ’ was flnally Pas8ed by a vot# 
and without regard to anv census or of .. 1
enumeration. The amendment has The House adopted a concurrent res- 
been thus far ratified by but a few olution by M r Robertson of Travis in
states. Three-fourths of the States d° rsin*  ‘ be efforts of New Orleans to 
through their Legislatures must in- ; °bta,a the N ^onal appropriation for 
dorse the measure before it becomes <h* Panama ̂ Exposition in Mia. and 
a part of the organic law of the Na
tion. The joint resolutions were re
ferred, after reading, to the Commit
tee on Constitutional Amendments.

The Senate notified the House of the 
passage of the House bill making ap
propriations for enlarging the negro

The bill Is now ready for signing. 

Changes in Election Law.

Hawkins' Successor Appointed.
Austin: Governor Campbell has

The authors of a measure are Mes- ! senL t0 the Senatt> wUb the request fori /»nnnrmotiAn t n a  nnminaHnn a  F
srs. Looney, Vaughan, Baker of Hood,
.Tarver and Kennedy.

It Is proposed to change the plan of 
nominations for State and district offi

confirmation the nomination of Fred 
C. Von Rosenberg of Austin to be Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking 
ln place of Hon. Win. E. Hawklnat The

require the majority or the purality 
method of nomination. Because very 
few persons remember the name or 
residence of the State chairman and 
confusion and delay are thereby caused 
ln getting returns to the committee, 
it is stipulated that returns shall be 
sent by the county chairmen to the 
Secretary at Austin, who shall deliver 
them on demand to the State chairman 
or to the State committee. Contrary 
to expectation, no provision is made to 
reduce campaign expenses, bui this 
probably will be suggested bv amend 
ments before the committee or on the 
floor of the House.

The vital features of the bill are 
found in Section 120. which reads: 
“The State committee shall canvass 
the votes cast In the Si ate In the first 
primary for each candidate fo- such 
State office and shall declare the re
sult and the candidate for such office 
who has received a majority of all 
votes cast for the several candidates 
for that office shall be end 1« hereby 
declared the nominee of the party for 
such office and the chairman of the 
committee or a majority thereof shall 
forthwith certify such nomination to 
the Secretary of the State of Texas and 
said committee for this purptse shall 
convene In the city of Austin on the

1SS4 he was graduated with the degree 
of mechanical engineer at the A. & 
M. College. In 1885 he finished the 
court of junior law work at the Uni
versity of Texas and In 1886 he was 
graduated with the degree of civil en
gineer from the Marylanad Military 
Academy at Oxford, Md. He graduat
ed with the degree of bachelor of laws 
at Georgetown University, Washing
ton, In the class of 1889, and was ad
mitted to the bar in Washington in 
the same year.

Drafting New Bill.
The insurance hearing hy the House 

Committee having concluded a sub
committee is drafting a bill which will 
embody features of the measures by 
Cureton and Terrell of Bexar. The 
new bill provides that the general bas
is schedules pad rules for finding the 
rate on specific risks shell make the 
general basis schedule. The property 
owner will be notified in time to make 
necessary changes in his premises be
fore the rate becomes effective. Amend
ments to charges and credits which go 
to make up the specific rates may he 
filed by the Insurance companies, but 
must be approved bv the board. The 
Fire Marshal provision will b® in
cluded.

Helen—I never know when your 
friend Cruet is joking and when be ia 
ln earnest.

Henry—He's in earnest when he 
tries to borrow money

Playing the Market.
"Curbroke never pays for his meat 

until a month afterward.”
"So I hear. Prices in he meantime 

go up, and he feels as though he’d 
made something.”—Puck

Cattle drink pure water at less e.,»t to 
you. If you have a bottomless tank. Book
let A "  fre,-. Alamo Iron Works. Sua 
Antonio, Texas.

When a girl marries for a home she 
seldom boasts of what she gets.

Constipation canv»«an<1 airsfrava’os many sortmis
diw ases. It is  tborouifh ly cunwl by l>r P ierce  s 
rieasKiDt Pelle ts . Th »' f..Y r.ui lam i y laxa 'iv e-

A wise author draws his own con
clusions at the beginning.

importuning Texas representatives ln 
Congress to aid New Orleans.

Senator Ward's bond refunding 
measure was passed, as was also the 
Ward-Sturgeon-Wil'acy bond retiring 
bill.

The bill by Messrs. Johnson and

IF YOU OVERLOAD 
THE STOMACH

you can expect to suffer 
because the other organs 
are also affected and the 
whole system of diges
tion and assimilation is 
blocked. You can eat 
heartily andwitliout fear 
of distress if you will 
begin your meals with a 
dose of Hostetter’s Stom
ach Bitters. It regulates 
the Appetite, aids diges
tion and prevents Gas on 
Stom ach, H eartbu rn , 
B e lch in g , Indigestion, 
Cramps, Diarrhoea and 
Malaria, Fever and Ague. 
T ry  it today.

wards of the Austin Insane Asylum. ! Mo,ller rai9lllK ,be ra,p of interest on
Galveston County causeway bonds to 
a possible 6 per cent which was report
ed favorably by the Committee on 
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, was con-

m  T e u ee ° n Pr VllT S dtlp,pd ,hrou* h t0 fi» al I * « « 8 *  bv Mr.and Elections has under consideration ^ 0ner
a bill to change the election law so j ‘ ' ________
as to provide for nominations by a
majority instead of by a plurality, as
at present.

ces only and to leave the Countv Exec- j * L consider the nomination, 
utlve Committees, as the law now pro- Mr, Xon Rosenberg s a lawyer. He 
vides, to determine whether they shall I ^  born at A,*st)n * ov; w3' In

DEAF HEAR*
THE AURIS
Sail lest, lowest ynetd p nettai 
bernai pinco, trito ti-te). 

)  A U R I S  C O M P A N Y
A  New  Y o » «

Texas Directory 
A Business Education

The Metropolitan Business Collects
Itollam Tr-xav givRNth«» vnoAt thormi*h tminin* Is 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and TvpewriM n« of anr* 
school In tne Houth W rit« tor a new cataluSMk 
statin* course deal red.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cum Whiskey, Drug »nil Tohnoro hsblta. 
Only plnee In Tex»« UAlug Keeley Remi-Uie». 
1,000 cur«» ln Texiw. Write fur literatura.

FREE:•MX A.MBLKUL>  ̂FREEFvcrjr own pr of an !
SON PHONOGRAPH 

can secure fiec six special Amherol x ecord» hr 
aiding u* in aalua of Phonograph1*. Send list 
cf prospects and we will co-opei ata for «ale» atui 
mail you plan for opeiation

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
td iion  Di«ti ihuirr.

••a -

Ä*

HOUSTON 1LXAS
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Steriiii? fii? News-Record
U t

w .  F *. I v e l l i s ,
E ditor and P roprietor.

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. fit tne Sterling 
Cltv pnutoftiee a* second class matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

•9'Snbscrlbt‘rs falling to «et their pa 
per on time, will confer u favor by ic- 
porting iame to us.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

Kult »HKltlFF 
Jun, B. Ayre*.

FOR JU DUE.
D. F. brown.

FOR CLERK. 
I.eoDCJ B Cole,

KOK TKEAÖI RKH,
Kd L, Uiimore.

FOR ASSKrfaOR.
D. C. Durham.

FOR COM , PREC, 1, 
B. F. Roberts.

A SERIOUS  
RUNAWAY

Merl Roberts is Seriously 
Injured by a Horse last

Tuesday Evening
—

A ran«way which was serious,
1 and may yet prove fatal occurred i 
Tuesday evening when Merl 
Roller;a, the 8 .tear old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. R >berte. « « .  u 
take a horse to water. Merl and 
a companion Barney Dawn, the 
small sod of Rev. and Mrs. Dawn, 
weie riding the horse, when he 
became unmanagable and tan 
away, throwiug boib boys. Bar
ney escaped iojary, bat Merl was 
badly bruised ab-mi ibe head, 
and at the present time, 48 hoars 

| later, is s ill ci coucions, having 
never gained i-onoiuusne»* at any 
time While his cuudinou is 
seriou«, bis physician says he is 
getting along faitly well, and wi I 
come around alright.

FOR COM PREC. 3. 
S. L Hull.

FOR COM, FKEC. t. 
J. S. Johnston.

Jl EEAL
L U I Œ E B  Y A
L u m b e r  n o w  B e i n g  S h i p  

■e& t o  S t e r l i n g  C i t y  b y  
B e l l y  S a v i n g  F r e i g h t  

b y  W a g o n  F r o m  
S a n  A n g e l o

There ate a!s) mothers and 
fathers who should hesitate long 
enough to proponnd to self the 
query “ wbete is my woudeiing 
girl loughtf ’ The following from 
u oewspHper which has lost (he 

proper credit in the rounds may 
be accepted as a somewlmt crude 
and coarse way of putting it, but 
It never*heless contains more 
than grain of truth aud isa warn 
ing that might well be heeded by 
parents to l<e found in every com 
muaily. “ Tb^ mother who allow» 
a sixteen year old dangh'er to 
float around ih** towuehio in a 
top buggy until 2 a. m. with the 
counteifeit sport of weak jaw 
and weaker morals merely opeos 
the front door of grief and dis
grace. I f  you don’t kaow what 
company your girl keeps, or wbat 
time Bhe turns up, your roar 
when the goes p gets busy will 
sr Qua about as pvbetic us the 
wheere from a jew s b irp. T-ie 
girl who insist on gpoonmg with 
everybody in the corporate limits 
ought to be backed into the 
woodshed and relieved of her 
overflow affection with a No. 1 
Clipper laid careleeely across her 
bipleta. VN e bad sooner see a 
girl kiss a blind sboat through 
a barbed wire fence, than have 
her change partners six times a 
week iD the porlor with lights 
turned down low. It is harder to 
marry off a girl wtu lias been 
pawned over by every yap in the 
community than it is to fatten a 
sheep on pineapple ice. Yon 
can’t gold-brick asharp eyed sui
ter with second-hand goods, any 
more than you can tit a bath robe 
od a goat. There is lots of weak 
minded parents who are going up 
against the judgment day with 
about as much show as a cross
eyed girl In a beauty show, and 
their children will rise up aud 
call them bless-rd with the en
thusiasm of a one legged man at 
a club dance.”

Along TheRailroad
The pumping station at this 

place is being rapidly cotnp.eieu.
The engine was enslaved Tues

day, and th- tirsi water was forc
ed through the mams Wednes
day. Although the reservoir is 
not yet c mpeie, the Iocu iu j ' i v.-s 
are being watered righi al >ng.

Wwkuuii iu  stations at this 
place has not yet begun. Depots 
at Waterv.*|ie\ aud Clalsbad are 
being mp d y buiu, and the eve- 
ton house* along the way arc li v
ing pushed io completion. The 
fencing alo.(g the rignt-of-way is 
progressing rapidly,and will soon 
be complete,

Too large stock pens at th s 
place will soon be built, » m  tne 
loading of livestock cun be done 
inoie rupidly'hao wi;u the re 
sent temporary facilities.

ihe civil engineering partie p, 
with ih exception of the party 
ai this place, have all been iraos 
feired to the Lometa ex eneiou.

Everyone is well pleased with 
the new road and its service, and 
we all feel that, when all s aions, 
etc., are completed we will have 
one of the besi roads in the 
country.

B* Y . P. U. Program
Subject: “ Does it make any dit'.j 

Terence what one believes if he is 
in earnest.”  j

Leadei: Mi*s Ruth Spark.nan
1 Song.
2 i rayer.
3 Scripture Reading Ps. 23:1 C by 

Leader.
4 Song.
5 Scripture Rea .mg Ps 1 1 6 by 

i  myd Conger
0 The Iodaeuee of belief or 

doctrine upon one’s lite, oy Cha*. 
Roberts.

7 Is it the worthiness of our 
faith or the worthiness of that 
in wuich our faith is placed that 
saves us? by Hattie Ooruelns.
8 The Zeal and Earnestness ol 

Paul in p rsecutii.g the Chris iai s 
before bis OouveiaioB, by (. N 
Allard.
i) Oases from ordinary life, by 

Mrs. J. H. Allard.
10 Open meeting for expression 

of opinion.
* Corue out and help discuss this 
very interesting subject You 
will he given acoanco to do good.

W© now have it, and within the next week 
will have a complete stock, amounting* to 
Twenty Thousand Dollars. In fact we will 
carry everything carried in the larger cities. 
This Company has ample capital, and by buy
ing in  large quantities, we are able to give you 
cio?;e price*?. Let us figures on your bills, and 
compare our prices and grades with other plac
es. W e are a fixture here, and expect to con
tribute our share to the support and upbuild-
mg of your town.

Lei- us have your busiuess, and we will guarantee satis
faction. In fact we are home people, and anything bought 
cf us that docs not prove satisfactory, we are willing and 
have the money to make it so. Come see our stock and 
lei us figure your bills.o  f

a
t ia  a
ü  à  i»..*i * jb CHANCE

And if you give us an opportunity t o  f i g u r e  
we will get your busiuess.

WEST TEXAS L IB E R  COMPANY
a a a a a a e a e *

H H it FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S .

• He WAS.

The reporter interviewing tits 
poet. “ Do you ever find that your 
powers of invention arc exhausted, 
and that you have no ideas left ?'* 
he aerfed. "Do vou ever feel pumped 
dry, as it were?”

“ Yes,”  answered the weary bard, 
pointedly, " I  feel that way right 
now.”

GOING UR.

Serious Daughter (reading) — 
Fn, what does Tolstoy mean by this? 
"The lUMjuiciUon of vast riches en* 
ta:!s dangers greater than those of 
pov-rty.”

Ps—Simply that it removes ono
from the bnmb-throwing to the 
k1 own-up I guess.

■ Livist'ck Shipments
The folio ong bv-s o« k euip- 

iiivntH bnV> t»een made troni tins 
place this w ok:

Monday: G. L. Doprve, 4 cma to 
Fori Worth; A. O. Pearson, 2 ears 

! to Fort W orth; Tuesday: J  y  
! Stewart. 2 c.trs to Fon Worth; 
A. 0. Pearson, 1 car to Fort 

! Worth; Weduesday: Parratimre 
A Don-hilt, 2 • are to Fort \\ ori h; 
Oscar Rettili. 2 c»rs to Fort 
W’ or’ h; Dui rie & Cavalry, 1 car to 

' Fori Worth; A. 0- Pearson, 3 chi 
j to F >rt Wonb; A. 0. Pearson & 
Do..3 care » «  Fort Worth; Geo 
McClelland, 1 car u» Gi< dings

Having complied with all the of the 
m National Banking Laws is now open ,

Hfor business, and solicits the business 
and patronage of the people. It of- 
\ 1 fer» to its pa-r ms and customers cv- 

f j ery accommodation consistent with 
 ̂ ] sound banking.
► 4______________ _ _________ _ _ _______________________ _______

l i p . ! R S T  ¡ S }  ^ T I O N K L  B W N K '

N OTI CE  TO L A N D  Ot f UE l i  ’..

i F < • :*' hid vh.ually, and J . t ,  
i . •» a  >»'*11 u of his wife, LnctvtUl 
.i C op , <n < >m o« mentis, (b «n t fd J
r  f'o l< iu-- h ie» d* ut of Pccosrotiol^

- x i * id: tlm ft sidi-nce of the »aid I.gs
•la J Pope bel' g in th* county of( 

I ' .  ••'Uit of lexas, and IHoins^
e v. l.o r. tides in Fccos rouu*/^ 

Tex s. Rosa K. Camp ami husband Rr“  
on L'nmp who lesidi* in Peoos cctint; 
T.xax .'«hily A . Gray u d her human 
IIoIm r -if y >«ho rtrid-s Id IVoos county 
T xm. I'r »he D  p «ho resides In Ts 
■ i .t JVxs . M«r> Si u.»«well * 0,1 lie 
li - u i )sc ir liatv wel resiillOK In Rre 
s -r  noiin y, iVxts, j . J. Allison w 
i • « .1 a i> Harrl- county, T* xa -; John 
!4 >n - n h d hu baud lien Ho>stou *i 
A . K V., e who rea.dcs in P scjs const 
ex.is.
You ate her»hj notified that the un- 

« 1* 111*0 ji-rj i f  iri-ein Iders, acting un- 
iln n>t > virtue o( *u order «T ibe Coni. 
uii"ioii. rs 4 our* of M-tllnx county, 
ex-e. wnl oi. the 1 ltb d«i -if August,

U10, proceed to l*y out <i .uiv»*y a first 
cIh»< riimi -it (SO feet wi«'. on uC'ihk jtur- 
vej W. IS o : i I '  P. > ’ii, in .Ster-lnx 
'- ii.tv, i**x i l will o i the 13th day 
•>i ■ i./ua 1'J.J aiii'k toe damsKes liicl- 
limit it to 'hr -ipeiiii'K of said r<ut«l, wlitni 
>.IU piS«vut to ua at the Court llous- Iq 
St rlliit; City, Tex*», a »tatemnnt lu wrl- 
ting of tbs damage*. It any. cUiuisl by 
you,

Witns«s our hands this I9lli day n| 
Jul. 1910.

W . L  FOSTKR.
H. g 1iY i .es,
J. IV. tt OOD.

SILVERJECHOES
Q'uliiy cuonis at the beat store 

in he bes t' wn iD the best coon« 
v i h • bt si s ate, aud the best 

p ople are coming to my store for 
t he 1» si Guilds at • he best prices

Ai d r«-m- mher, when yon spend 
a «foliar iu cush « l tb  me, yon get 
» «-bauce at a beautiful dining 
r< urn set, consiatihn of a set ol 
R •dgi-r’s silver kuives, forks and 
spoons, a 42-piece set of china 
dishes, and an elegant, six-foot 
oak extension dining table, A LL
wi i Hour COST!

Tbesv 4'auts nro startling all 
«•• mpetitou, but let ’er go, Gnlla- 
gbei! 1 want your beat wishes 
and it l-ntr:h of your bticiutse 

Yours for a square deal,
N. A. Anstio

StlARKHOLDERS MEETING.

.Noi «•» » hr'rby (fivso th»t* mestlrfi 
i'll.- hi Nrt-lio ii. rs of the First »toe 
a k of H crl'i g City will ht> held at ll;0 

offlcc oi *a d b«nk in dtrnlux C:ly. 'lVx..
thr 7tii nay ol erptenil-sr, IWiC, («if 

t ••• t U' po« of voting ou *u iDcrt-arc • t 
•1 On pit« I -lock of »aid bank from 
'•Vt,iiOti un to f.Mi non 00. »l»o fur th» pur- 
¡>- se • f I ' l  • ocM»K »UCh «'th«-r buaiue»« 
» O H) c-ouis b. fore thlx mo tine.
"  I " »  » our baud this th« 8th d*y of 

Jul), 1910.
A. V. PATTERSON,
M, Z. IIOUSK.
J. R. KAY.
E. WESTBROOK,

Dlrec.'ra.

io»

S t r a y e d  o r  S to lf .n :— One 
muro. with «me «»r two white h 
font, about 15 hands high, ral 

slender, and hi .indid cross J c 

nected **n left thigh. Wri t "  
phone C M. Rawls, ban Angelo

Boys, there is something doing 
in me whj ota new Fall and Win 
ler due of tailoring ov i r  nt my 
shack,aud of the best ladoring 
boos«* mi the land. The new 
shades in a o' l-ua, n«-w styles 
etc., ¿f iu. Fad and Wiutcr line 
ar>* now on hand.

ihe  loose filling, f i l l  ohest ef
fect coat and a regular ubapfi 
irnnsera are -‘it.”

I hove something nice yet io 
.lie Spring and Summer line at a 
great redaction in price.

It oosts yon nothing to look. 
Come around and tee.

‘ Jonea the Tailor.”

OK WAGON YARD f

> 1
P C H P I T A L  S T O C K  $ 6 0 .0 0 0

O F r - !C 9 R S i
IV  L. P O S T E R .  P R F S I D 9 N T  

, j. S. JOHNSTON, ViCE-PRES. J S. COLE. CASHIER

iJ.T DAVIS, 2ND VILE PRES. SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T.CASHIER

JM^ -*■ y W -W» a»- e ^ j

5  COTTEN &  DAVIS I
BiH.lllllimiüilUIIIII'11111'.I.IUimilUlllllllllllllllllllllJ.llUIIIIIIIIUIIIUIUUUUI

Carpenter and ìulder
« n O » N T  P O R  8 H I U M H 9 B  F I R M  I N S U R K N Q M A l

üfflplt m
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SUPPLEMENT TO NEWS-RECORD
STERLING CITY, TEXAS. AUGUST 12, 1910

Cost of Llvin g-A Parable

Behold the man who had done 
a live years’ Kip Vau Winkle and
had elope the sleep of ihe right- had a dropsical look and an utter 
enne during the circuit of t)ve ( absence of expaession due to tlie 
suns, and began to be alive agatu. goueueee of liei entne headpiece.

Wiih difficulty he diseutauglrd And he eaye h unto the vendor« 
lnui-eelt tioiu :ne mae» ol wnieker- “‘ How muchf”

'tendrils that hud euuieehed hie And the vendor eriet h, aa he 
limbs. toeeed it upon the ecalea and

Rheumatic tlly he arose, and weighed Iiih hand with it, “  A-  
behold he fouud himself a u - ! »lollimindaq carter.” 
hungered. "dome again” , quoth the man

Yea, verily, there was Home who had elope. “ Mv hearing 
clans to that appilite he ha 1. most he defective.”

So that his alimentary canal! “ DoHarandaqua:ler; wanimet- 
wial noi hut that bin throat wan «»singitf ’ said the vendor 
cut And the mao with an hunger

Finding a dollar |tu his pocket was astonished. And he priced 
and noticing that there were no | the other thing*'. Aud behold he

place where the vendors belch 
for: li edible cries, even to Lexing
ton market, he c<st about for the ^  
things be would eat. ^ p

Aud he chose a pallid ben that

| • •  
•  •  
• e  
• •

is •• •• •• •• •• ••
• •  
• •  
• •

N O T I C e
1| We are now in connection with the World by Bail 
Hoad, and I an now prepared to get- better goods and 
give better prices than ever before. So there is no 
use of you going els "Where to buy vonr supplies 
when you can g» l them just as cheap at H Q Lyles. 
Sterling Oily, as yon can any other near by R id Road 
town and von are over looking a good proposition if 
yon fail to call anil look ihrmigh in y stock before you 
buy your Fall ami ' “inter supplies of L)ry Goods and 
Gi ocelles.

ignori ut of rl.ese grpa* things 
which the learned and thoughtful 
so much enjoy. We hops it will 
please Miss .McDavid to be with 
ip» again soon,

ROBBERY WITH POLITENESS.

as v<>u can

soapsuds lu the gutter, he wot 
that It was Saturday, the sixth day 
of the week.

Aud he sayeth uuto himself:
‘“Before my sloihfuluess seiz> d re81

found thaï the asparagus ami ;h» 
siring beaus would cost h,iui half  ̂
of  his dollar, the tomatoes aud

upon me so that I slope, a dollar 
would buy ine a good seized chick
en, two ouucbes radishes, three 
laige cucumbers, a bunch of aspar
agus, u quarter of a peck of string 
beaus, a loaf of bread, two heads 
letiuceand three tomatoes. Like 
wise a basket to carry it in, and 
maby a weenie or two for lunch.
1 will hie me to market. Nobody 
bas ever hied as I aui about to hie 
now, for behold I perish with 
visceral pinch.”

And it came to pass that he 
hied, even as he had said, yeu, he 
even hiked.

And when be was come to the

• •  
• •

the le.tuce aid cucumbers ine
And tha t  to purchase  what * •

*|Remember we are now prepated to sell yon ti<ur 
and saltanti all ot ber supplies as cheap 
bin them any w here else.
fjHoping to have you call am! look through 
complete mock of (>rv G tods and Groceries.

I am Yours to set t e.

he bail wanted would requ re 
many shekel;», eveu three of them 

Yet his hunger wqs not appeas
ed. Aud as he supped on livef 
and stale dread aud young spring 
onious lie heaped corses upon he 
head of whatever bail waked hitu 
— Baltimore Sun.

• i

! H . Q .  L - Y L - E S
•  •  •  •  •  

• • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

“ TAMING T H E SHREW ’

realistic anti vivid preseiitmu of vinegar faced, vixenmimied ‘Kate’ 
! tbat peerless comedy, Shake- changed to a sweet, thought to!, 
speare’s “ faming the Shrew’’. | loving ami obedient wife were/.ll 

Miss McDavid was at her best, mo vividly portrayed bv our little 
aud in presenting the characters entertainer, that we almost for- 

! from Petrnchio to Gruniio, she got tnal we were not in old
| made us realize the traits o! each 
as if we were seeing an»l hearing 
them on the most realistic • ' » w ,

I
The lugrubious poses of obi 

at the Court house when Miss “ Baptisto,”  the iron tnein and 
Bess Marie McDavid gave a most lordly air of “ Peiruobio,”  aud lh

Reading by Miss Bess Marie McDavid

The lovers of things classic 
were given a rare treat last night

Patloa ami Vei ona.
The entertainment will be of 

lasting benefit to us all, for we 
will take down our old Shake- 
spea e aud read up a little. No e 
of us like to coufess ttiat we are

Brigand— Pard«n ute! Would 
monsieur like to buy a little souve
nir of his holidays in this charming 
country? r

Tourist — H-liow much do you 
w-wanr for it?

Brigand— How much have you 
got?

WOMAN O N L Y  A PREPOSITION.

Mr«. Charlotte Perkins Gilman 
snvs that the way of the world is 
hard on a woman, who is neve» any
thing more than the relative o* a 
man. She is first the daughter of. 
the sister of and finally the wife of a 
«can. H,e is the noun and she only 
the or- > i ton.
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Cost of Living-A Parable

Beholtl the man who ba«l done 
h tive years' Rip Van Winkle and 
Uau elope ihe eieep of the right— 
enao «1 iinr>g the cireoit of live 
suns, aud began to be alive again

With difficulty he diBeutaugbd  
liiut-eeif tiout : tie mass ot wotsker 

’ tendri is that hud eumeslieil til« 
limbs.

Rheumatic illy tie «rose, anil 
bebohi Ue found himself an
hungered.

Yea, verily, there » ¡ m  s<uie 
clues to that appillie lie ha i.

So that hie alimentary canal 
u let not but that hie throat was
cut.

Ftuding a dollar t̂u hie pocket 
and noticing that there were no 
snap eude iu the gutter, he wot 
that ll »an Saturday, the sixth day 
of the week.

Aud he sayefh auto himself:
"Before tny slo hluluess reiz-«1 

upou me so that i slope, a dollar 
would buy me a good seized chick
en, i wo nunchee radishes, three 
lai ge cucumbers, a bunch of aspai • 
ague, a quarter of a peck of string 
beans, a toaf of bread, two beads 
letmce and three tomatoes. Li ke 
wise a basket to carry it in, and 
rnaby a weenie or two for lunch.
I wit, hie me to tnarKet. V > body 
has ever hied a* I am about to hie 
d o w . for behold I perish wi lt 
visceral pinch.”

And it came to pass that he 
hied, even a» he had said, yea. he 
even bitted.

And when he was come to the

place wlu ie  tne vendors belch 
lor It edible cries, oven to Lex ing
ton market, he c ist about for lue 
things he would cat

Aud he clo se a pallid hen that 
had a dropsical look aud an utter 
absence o f expaeasion due to ¡tie 
goneness o f lici en tire headpiece.

Aud he saye h unto the vendor, 
"H o w  tnucht”

Aud the vendor oriel It, as he 
t-ossed it upon the scales and 
weighed Ills hand with il, “ A -  
dollarattdaq u art er.”

"C om e again” , quoth the man 
who had slope “ Mv heating 
l l iU s t  be de tec tive .”

"  Do'laraudaq natter; want met- 
os ingitf ’ sunt the vendor

And the umu with »u hunger 
»a s  astonished. And he priced 
Ihe other thing*. And behold lie 
found that the asparagus and -be 
string beaus would cost him half 
o f  fits dollar, the tom atoes aud 
the lettuce a id  encumbers the 
rest. And that to purchase what 
he had wanted would requ re 
many slieke.s. eveu three of them 

Yet his hunger w-qs not appeas
ed. And as be snppe.f on liv e f 
and stale dread an«! ynnug sp im g 
onions he neaped curses upon he 
head o f whatever had watted him 
— Baltimore Sun.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • § <
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' ’ guortot of these great things 
1 which the learned aud thoughtful 

so much enjoy. We hope it will 
1 please Miss McDavid to lie with 

us again soon.

ROBBERY WITH POLITENESS.

“ T&MING TH E SHREW ”
Reading by Miss Bess Marie McOavid

The lovers of things classic 
were given a rare treatise: night 
at the Court bouse when Miss 
Bess Matie McDavid gave a most

::

• •
• •
f t
•<

*] We are now m com ecion with ttie ’Vorld by Bail 
Road, and I an now prepare«! to get better gr oils and 
give better prices than ever before. So there is n«t 
use of you going els-where to buy vour supplies 
when you can y« t them just as eh*-ap at H. Q Lyles, 
isier ing Oily, as you can any other near by K ,d Road 
town and v«»u are over looking a good proposition if 
M>n fail to call and look through my stock before you 
buy \our Fall and ''inter supplies of Dry Goods and 
Gioeciu.s.
f| Remember we are now prepate«l to sell you flour, 
and salt an«l ail ot her supplies as cheap as you can 
bu\ them any where else.
ffHoping to have you call and look through my 
coinolete siock of (> v G tods an«} < t r-iceries.

I am \ ours to set « e.

H . Q .  L Y L E S
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a• • • • • • «

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

realistic and vivid preseintoii of vinegar faced, vixrntoimled *Kate’ 
t îat peerless comedy, Shak«‘-  changed to a sweet, t hough: to I . 
speare’s laming the Shrew” . | loving anil obedient wife were oil 

Mist McDavid was at her best, so vividly p«»nrayed bv our little* 
ami in presenting the characters entertainer, that w<* almost f«tr- 
froui Petruchio to Gruuiio, she got that we were not in «tl«i 
made us realize the trai s ot each Padua an«) Veiona.
as if we were seeing and heating 
them on the most realistic stage.

The exilertainment will be of 
lasiiiig benefit to us all. for we

The lugtubious poses of obi | will take down our «dd Shake- 
‘*Bap:lsto,” the iron mein an«l spea1 e - aud read up a little. No e 
loi dly air of “ Petruchio,”  aud th | of ua like to confess that we are

Brigand— Pardon uie! Would 
monsieur like to buy a little souve
nir of liis holidays in this charming 
country? t
v Tourist — H-how much do you 
w-w ant for it ?

Brigand— How much have you 
got?

WOMAN O N L Y  A PREPOSITION.

Mr«. Charlotte Perkins Gilman 
gsvs that the way of the world is 
hard on a woman, who is neve' anv- 
thing more than the relative o* * 
man. She is first the daughter of. 
the sister of and finally the wife of a 
«nan. He is the noun and she only 
the m * o  l tun.
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where natural conditions and the Rai 1- 
road force developmentsf and conse
quently the enhancement of values.

The Quickest Money
investment ever offered the public in 
W est Texas is

Sterling Addition Lets
tier© Oi'vic Improvenents are 

ieing made and Where more 
ieople Irave tlieir eyes turned for

Future Homes and a Good Business
than any other spot in West Texas

• -  m  n i w h  il n  il T  " i i  i m _________________

■>.»£.>» V 'ir ¿ ' W  lwr- *

L_OOI< LOCAL N'.WS
ç I D r F. I Í  T u rn c j.
$ Lee, was (»ver 1 i*l w - :K.

‘ t K. t

LUST
OtIO <l|)fll f ;»«•<• G"l<l filled L i 

pin watch. W KS engraved oil
! back

l ie n .  11 (1 ut t i c '1 

: Wallt 1(

Agent O. K. O ’Far re I binught 
H in big family thia week.

£ The Brennend building will ¡ the ne* ot a little 
p !soon bo ready for occupancy.
B

Fmder leave at
tua re*i*Mve ,-e

Of wtmi use in it to regret it 
poor suit or overcoat when by 

foresight you 
can order one made to yonr me»« 
nre that will be sutisfacor.v in 

Commissioners Court have oeuo 'every way. The neat line of per* 
" g i  hiding away this week. feet fit and correct (Irene ie what

_ , . . ¡yon want Come and give me a
Steer buyers nave been inter* tl

viewing our cattlemen this week, j
i j
¿J Stono

*‘Jones the Tailor ”
cutting on tho bank 

buildings is goiug forward rapid- r~r~  
ly. It'

Mrs. W. F. Cushing and child* 
e:i are visiting friends in Suni r

-I A n g e l o

a pair)

L Ï Ï W V E R

Don’t Fail to See it
Agree With Us*

You

LOOKS

Mr«..I. L. White of Morgan. 
h  virititig her grand daughter 
Mrs. J. S. Cole.

Miasea Eula and B auie Potts.
o f  Konf'h!»*-sot I . arc visiting 
friend- bare this week.

T h e «  te<d beams »0 the Lowe & 
Durham building were put in 
position this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D p. Glass enter- 
tabled a crowd of  jouug folks 
Tuesday night.

The young folks enjoyed a j 
party at the home of Mr. and Mi's 

1I I  Knight la-t Holiday nigut 
Mrs. Elliott and daughter, 

Mi-s Liula, am! Miss Jones all of 
G e o r j i ». are visiting the formeis 
sister, Mrs. G. W .  Allard.

Miss Pearl Latham returned 
home from Snvder, last Friday. 
She accepted a p<*sitioa With the 

I Telephone Company at this
place.

VV. C and E. F. Fisher left
Wedoe-d.av for Corpus Chri«ti, 
whey will likely make their 
future homes. The Fisher’s are 
among the oldest settlor« of thi« 
country, aud are well known and 
have a host o f  tiieiuls. We aie 
sorry to '.ose thrtn, but wish them 
well wherever they may locate.

Mrs. II. Davis. Missos Pearl 
Sullivan, Eula Potts, A I oj a 
Cnia. Ei l *  Tweedlu, Ptulvne 
Barnett, Gladys Odom, Elin.t 
Au-tin, Mrs. J. It- Lane, 
Mes-u«. Den acd deft DoVis. 
Frank nnd Harvey Glass, and 

I l ’ al K.diis W( ro artintt I the shop ■ 
pci- in ¿.in Angelo Si 'urcs, ’ .

Missrs. D. D, Puiratnorc and; 
ri E W. Doutbitt, of  the north I 
■ part of *he county were in town j 

Wcdne lay shipping ou* a string 
L\ of fat cattle to mat ket ■ 
h ! Messrs. Paiiamore an l Douth- 

it» aio seriously contemplating 
moving to our town for the bene
fit of our t-uperh schools. Come 
on in, bojg—you can’ t find a 
better pla e.

Comfortable Rooms and 
Clean Beds. Table supplied 

with the best on the market
P O S T E D .

Our pasture is posted and all 
persons are hereby put uoor 
legal notice that am one wh> 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 
otherwise trespass upoo any of
the lands owned or controleo hoo" efl HU(i f*'nci,“ J< >" tllW
by us will be prosecuted to th< i

K. L. Copeland, Proprietor

Fon Sa l e :—The buildings, out

ful! extent of  the law,
10 -26-’01 Fisher Bros.

Sterling Hotel. Buyer must move 
h<>n«es etc.

GO TO
E .  M .  S T A G G S

For all kinds of Blacksmithing, 
Wood W ork and Auto Repairing1

G A S O L E N E  A N D O I L S

I have plenty of room and tools to do 
most any kind of work, aud you will be

treated nicely
Shop Phone No. 87 Residence Phone No. 44

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First State Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Bankiug Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

►••o.-? v C  >  w s * * " *

PRECiCUS METAL U  ELLLo.

CO.
BAILEY & PAUL. AGENTS

I

Mdry of Those Hingi tg In Mexican
Churches Are Worth Lrrr.e Gums 

•f Morey Commercially.

“ Many of the church tells in the 
republic of Mexico arc of copper, 

. which nls:i carriv* a large quota of 
cilv.-r nnd paid, and consequently 
tl'.oy i re w».rrh a grvat deal of 
mot v." said Mr. Peter J. Thrasher, 
« »runig engineer of St. Louis.

‘•'Not loug since while in the state 
of ('•’uadslnjnra I was present at the 
sale of a tell of one of  the historic 

! Catholic churches for $¿,500. The 
good fathers did not wish to part 

: with it, as it hud summoned their 
1 people to mass and vespers for gen
erations, but the church was |ioor 
rad the money sadly needed. The 
la 11 will be thrown into tlie melting 

| pot of the local smelter and no dodkt 
the buyers will realize a good profit 
on their 'investment, for it is a big 
affair nnd has much precious metal.

“ Tt may be that this will set a 
precede::t and that many similar 
sales will occur, for there are hun
dreds of ancient copper bells of ‘God 
aud Liberty.’ It will be a good way 
to relieve depleted treasuries, and 
•iron hells will answer every pur
pose.”

“ GUARANTY FUND BANK
©^Depositors ia a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss
The Depositors of this bank have the fo lowing

security for their deposits, viz.:

Capital paid in $  26,000.00
Inability of Shareholders 25,000.00  
Depositors Guaranty Fund

Auihto of the State Texas 1,175,000.03

Making; a total security  
of . . .  . $1,225,000.00

We solicit your careful consideration and kindly ask for 
your patronage, wi h the aemrarco that every courtesy and 
accommodation consistent with sound bauking will be ac
corded you.

O F F IC E R S
W. H. Eddlemnn, Pres. Emette Westbrook, Cashier
A. V. Patiereon, Vico Pres. Manse Patton, Asst. Gasbeir

H . C .  W H L K 6 R

C O N TR A C TO R
W O O D .  S T O N E  O R  S R  IC  K

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
ROOM AT OORAN HOTEL

iSBSHS-HSHSHSHSaSBSHSB'

L i l l i s  ]3  r o l l e r s

H ea le rs  in

^urnilur«, U n H«Hirers 

tyaoocls, T-arm 3 mpl«m«nts?
BSB.SB-5BS A SB SHS’rLE BS¿5 a /

«X Z X X M X 2  -€«-*>• K R K  XXX2 «

J  Dr. C. R. C AR VE R . |
m General Praotltleaer wit*» Surgery S  

and Chronic disease* a specialty. g  
Calls prsmptly answered day nr 
night. Office first door north: 
Fisher Bres.' Drugstore. 'Phene •

STKHLINO CITY, TEXAS.

fi O A T T ÌiE  f o r  b a l e .

A small buoch of  amok eat* Ie. 
« W  Henry Allen, Sterling Olty
4' t»il v

L E T
K. L. C O P E L A N D

Do y ou r n ia c k sn i'ih iu g  and 
t io r s o  S hoeing

Mcuh J5< at C« r 11 r I Uotel.

^ V .V .V W .V V i»W W r W W |  

JA N IE  M. O DO M . M, D. S 
4 * » ).

D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  C A R ,  C Y C .  

N O S E  A N O  T H R O A T .  A N D  S U R *  

« C R T  A  S P E C I A L T Y .

Office st Ceelsen'e *

F o r  city loie io the P h illip s 
4'lddK'O see Cumin «as 4 D u u r

r. • ■■ v

• . .

■

i .  i
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The Drink of Quality

NEW TYPE MOTOR CAR 
ORDERED BY SANTA FE

POSSIBILITY THAT SANTA FE 
WILL ESTABLISH NEW GAL- 
VESTON-HOUSTON SERVICE

CAR TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

THE IMPORTANCE OF
KIDNEYS.

HEALTHY N O T Q U IT E  T H E  S A M E  T H IN G . '

The Tiratone Boy
\ T  r o C N T A IN S  A N D  IN  BOTTt.BB. 

nCSr.lvNB iVMI’ ANT 1>ALLAS. T H A I

POKTT %CKKF \RM «  wr-'waHm.’ OrrtiRrl
Th * nw'iuiN a K>r un. U if buyer, hset-pii<*na »  
I H'.-iU-il in V V* Mi'juv Wo.I w.iutrwl Price ana 

- ri chi F r p iriu-uiitr- W in  .1. P l a t t
V ( niniiaip Uri.i»***i*«*rt, 4 '«»mi. "p«*-’. a Liai* .O 
fending fie*l Rstatn uul fc'arui Property

W ILY WAS TOO LIBERAL

O-rrsupply of Alcoholic Stimulanti 
Disturbed Schedule of Funeral 

Arrangements.

[»••hii Ramsay s memoirs contain an 
m dote of an old woman of Straths 
poy lust liefore her death she sol 
eiiuily Instructed her grandnephew: 

V\ illy. I'm deein', and as ye'll hae the 
etiarg<» o' a ' 1 have, mind now tha, as 
much whisky is to be used at my in 
neral as there was at my baptism ” 

A’llly, having no record of the quail- 
• i* >• onsumed at the baptism, decided 
in ¿ivi every mourner as much as he 
wished, with the result that the fu- 
o-ral procession, having to traverse 
ten miles to the churchyard on n 
.-. : >rt November day, arrived only at 
nightfall.

I I.. i it was discovered that the
fil 1mmt-r.s, haltimz at a \X ay side Inn.
t .» i rr■sted the coffin on a dyke and
lef» it there when the•y rf■mimed their
jt h,irney. The corpse wa*i a day late
irt irr1mug at (he grave

It Was the Other Way.
Mr .Ion«1».” said tlle •nior partner

in the wholesale dry pocids house to
th.• drutntner who stood before him in
i h*f, Vrivate office. you Lave been

th iis for the past ten y» ars."

its Introduction Would Meet Coming 
Interurban Competition and Give 

Santa Fe /-.dvantage of Rivals

Galveston: Aug. S: It Is now prao
Really certain tl at the Gulf, Col> 
rado and Santa Fe Is seriously con- | 
templating the installation of gaso- ; 
line motor passenger coaches between 
Galveston and Houston to meet the i 
coming competition of the Galveston- j 
Houston Interurban and to score j 
against its old rival In the intercity | 
traffic, which has long held the ad- j 
vantage of several miles shorter track
age between the two points. Vice 
President and General Manager F. G. 
Pettibone is out of the city on a busi
ness trip, but his assistant. J. H. Keefe 
when questioned Saturday as to the 
possibility of such a service, said that 
one of the new motor cars had beeu 
ordered for the Gulf lines.

"In fact, the car will probably ar
rives some time during the coming : 
week," said Mr. Keefe.

Will it arrive at Galveston or I 
Houston?" he was asked.

' I am not in a po.-ition to announce 
its destination beyond the fact that i 
It is billed to the Gulf lines," said Mr. 
Keefe.

This statement, while it precludes ■ 
the present official announcement of ! 
the new- service, is. nevertheless, en- | 
lightening as to the possibilities that ! 
are now existant for a variety of ways 
in which the Galvestonian and Hous- : 
tunian In the Immediate future can go ; 
from city to city. There has been a 
persistent rumor for the last few days 
to the effY -t that the Santa Fe was go- j 
ing Into this new venture, and more i 
than a little color is added to It by the ! 
pending arrival of the new car. This j 
form of motive power has been already i 
Tied out on the Santa Fe system, hav- 1 
Ing purchased two of the cars from 
:he McKeeen Motor Car Company of 
Omaha, Neb. , i

Weak kidneys fail to remove poi
sons from the blood and are the cause
of backache, headache, urinary troubles 

and dizzy spells, j 
To insure good health, 
keep the kidneys i 
well. Doan's Kidney ; 
Pills remove all kid
ney Ills. Head what 
a physician says:

Dr H. Green. 215 N. 
9th St., No. Yakima, 
Wash., says: "1 have
used Doan's Kidney 
Pills in my practice 
for years and they 
have given satisfac

tion. I have taken Doan's Kidney 
Pills personally and prouounee them 
the best remedy I have prescribed in 
my long career as a physician and sur
geon."

Remember the name—Doan's. For 
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIDN'T LIKE DARK COLORS.

Party Tickets Had Changed Somewhat 
Since the Old Gentleman 

Handed Out Advice.

Everybody who had known old 
Henry admired him for the charity of 
his tongue when he spoke of his 
neighbors. It was his most marked 
characteristic—except the Independ
ence which he manifested In his po
litical affiliations. It made a young 
man who was visiting In the neighbor
hood curious, and one day he man
aged to lead up to the subject and 
nsk the old man what had taught him 
to keep such a good watch on his 
tongue.

"It was my father," replied the old 
man, quietly. "A splendid man, as I 
remember him. He always disliked 
to hear folks gossipping unkindly 
about each other. I've seen him, when 
they began it, get on his feet, just like 
a cow grazing and gradually working 
toward a hole In the fence, and be
fore any one knew it he’d be out of 
the room, go’s he couldn’t hear ’em.

"He talked to inc about it. Henry.' 
he'd say, 'when you’re of age never 
say anything about a man if you can't 
say good of him. ami always vote the 
straight party ticket'."

"Rut you don't vote that way."
"Well, sir," sail Henry, "you see 

my father said the straight party tick
et, and when 1 came along to vote, 
the pesky thing had got so crooked 
that 1 don't believe he'd have recog 
nized it."

Johns—I heard you tell that man to 
never darken your door again. Try
ing to marry your daughter?

Thomas—No. he's a painter and ho 
painted my front door ebony Instead 
of oak.

RAW  E C Z E M A  ON H A N D S

THE BEST OF ITS KIND
Is always advertised, In fa i t It only pays 
to advertise good tilings. When you sea 

; an article adv ertised In this paper year 
after year you can be absolutely certain 
that there is merit to It because the con
tinued sale o f any article depends upon 
merit and to keep on advertising one 

I must keep en selling. A ll good things 
have imltaairs, but Imitations are not ad
vertised. They have no reputation to sus
tain. they never expect to have nny per
manent sale and your dealer would never 
sell them If he studied your Interests. 
Sixteen years ago Allen's Foot-Ease, the | 
antiseptic Powder for the feet, was first 
sold, and through newspaper advertising 
and through people telling each other 
what a good thing it was for tired and 
aching feet It lias now a permanent sale, 
and nearly SO so-called foot powders 

: have been put on the market with the ;
hope o f profiting by the reputation which 

j has been built up for Allen's Foot-Ease. 
When you ask for an article advertised ! 
In thes- papers see that you get it. Avoid 
substitutes.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
/Vegetable Preparation Tor As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
I n f  \ n  i s /  (  H i L u m . N

Promotes Di«^:*lion,Cheerful* 
nessand Re sl.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c
AW/** cfOtH DrSAM El P/TCEEft

J\vn*J<in S id  9 
*  Six Sense •

S W A M  Salts 4 
Jutst Seed •
f\pptrmtnf •
fitCetritna ft Stdt% 9»
Harm Sttd -
CforSitd Set far 
Ihmbrfrrtm /VtU'or

C A S »
P o r  In fa n ta  and C h ild re n ,

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP

fen Tac Simile Signature of

T he Centaur Company;
N EW  YO RK .

A f (> m o n th s  o ld  
35 U U S K S  J j C e  > T h

, guaranteed under the Food 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A S »
P.oo.ooooooooo ooooo ooo
u M M H iB B t M B

NETTLE RASH 
ERYSIPELAS 
POISON IVY 

ITCHING 
ECZEMA 
SCALDS RESMOL

RING WORM 
ERUPTIONS 
ABRASIONS 
CHAFING 
HERPES 
BURNS

H 0 U T 0 \ G R E \ T L \  OISSATISfïCD
"Yen. air "

\nd you ought to know the rules 
• w the house. One of them is that no 
man if ours shall take a side line" 

Hut 1 have none, sir "
Hut you have lately got married " 
Yes. but can you call that a side 

line, Mr Jones?"
Technically, It may not be ”
You needn't fear that having a 

w ife  is going to bring me in off a trip 
any sooner"

'Oh, I don’t. It is the fear that 
having a wife at home you'll want tc 
»"tv out on the road altogether!"

Have Tip That Dallas Census Will 
Give Population of Over 

92,000 People.

his
ma

History Cleared Up.
tip* third grade was "having 

tory " Forty youngsters were 
king glasses about the life and char 
acter of the Father of His Country 
when the teacher propounded a ques 
Men that stumped them all.

Why did Washington cross tha 
Delaware ?"

Why. Indeed? Not a child could 
ftimk of anything but the answer to 
ih- famous chicken problem: To get
•n the other side,” and. of course, 
that wouldn't do Then little Annie’s 
hand «hot into the air Kittle Annie 
rosses the Delaware every summer 

li -rself, hence the bright Idea
Well, Annie?"
Because he wanted to get to Atlan

tic C t'y "—Philadelphia Times

Houston: Citizens here who have
been In touch witu the census matter 
were much disappointed at the report 
on population given out by the Cen- j 
sus Bureau. This dissatisfaction is ! 
ntensifled by w hat is considered a we 1 
grounded tip that the population f 
Dallas will run above 92,000 inside 
the city limits. It is known that the 
city limits of Dallas do not Include a 
considerable part of the population 
which is directly dependent u]»on the 1 
city. With this added It is expected 
that the population of the city and 
Its environs will be above 100.000. But 
It is the population in the city of Dal
las proper that Is worrying the Hous- * 
tonians, for is is believed the official 1 
report will give Dallas 14,000 or more 
people than were found In Houston.

"I had eczema on my hands for ten 
years. I had three good doctors but 
none of them did any good. I then 
used one box of Culicura Ointment 
and three bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent 
and was completely cured. My hands 
were raw all over, inside and out, and 
the eczema was spreading all over my 
body and limbs. Before I had used one 
bottle, together with the Cutlcura 
Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by the time I had 
used the third bottle, I was entirely 
well. To any one who has any skin 
or blood disease I would honestly ad
vise them to fool with nothing else, 
but get Cuticura and get well. My 
hands have never given me the least 
bit of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's hands this summer 
became perfectly raw with eczema. 
She could get nothing that would do 
them any good until she tried Cutl
cura. She used Cutlcura Resolvent 
and Cuticura Ointment and in two 
weeks they were entirely cured. I 
have used Cuticura for other members 
of my family and It always proved suc
cessful. Mrs. M E. Falin, Speera 
Ferry, Va., Oct 19. 1909."

What They Did With Them.
An American who spends much of 

his time 111 England tells of a cockney 
who went to a dealer in dogs and thus 
described what he wanted. "HI wants 
a kind of dog about so 'igh an' so long. 
Hit's a kind of gr'y'ound, an' yet it 
ain't a gr'y'ound, because 'Is tyle is 
shorter nor any o' these ere gr'y'ounds, 
an’ 'Is nose is shorter, an' 'e ain't so 
slim round the body. But still 'e's 
a kind o' gr'y'hound. Do you keep such 
dogs?" "We do not,” said the dog man. 
"W e drown 'em."

us;d in time will cure nearly every form of skin disease. 
A recognized specific for itching and inflamed piles.

It is a wonder worker.

$  (•) 
• > 
•> 
•) 
• I

•)RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. (•)
Resinol Ointment, Keslnol Toilet Soap, Rcsinol Medicated *

Shaving Stick are sold at Drug Stores.

@sMiTChEL[s Fye Salve A
The Motive Power.

"A  western editor says nobody was 
ever hurt while taking a ‘joy ride' on 
the handles of a plow.”

"That’s where he’s mistaken. Many 
a good man has been kicked by a 
mule.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Not Really Famous.
"Did he ever attain real eminence?" 
“ I don’t think so. He was never 

looked on as the 'hope of the white 
race.’ ”— Detroit Free Press.

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  

M A ’ S T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

HOG DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

Wonder Why.
Did the proprietor of the big drug

More with u soda fountain annex to 
his • it- ick“ fed dispenser Jimmy, 
you will have to cut ouf that new drink 
of yours. 1 notice *hat every man who 
comes in and tries if immediately be- 
gins to feel Hround for the brass rail 
with his fool ”

N o  T r o u b l e —
A  Saucer,

A  little Cream,
ami

Post
Toasties
right from the box .

Breakfast in a minute, 
and you have a meal as

I delightiul as it is whole
some.

Post Toasties are crisp 
J a n d  f l a r o u r y  —g o l d e n -  
1 brown, fluffy hits that al- 

I most melt in the mouth.

“ The M em ory L ingers"
FORTUM CEREAL CO, LTD., 

Battle Creek Mich

Katy Railway Company to Start "Hog 
Special" On Sept. 5 On AM Texas 

Lines of the System.

Dalla- The industrial department 
of the Katy announces that a "ho? 
special" will he sent over the Texas \ 
lilies of the system, leaving For Worth 1 
Sej ' 5. The special will consist of 
two cars, one carrying the party of 
exjierfs and the other carrying a num
ber of "families ' of hogs. Samples ot 
the size and breed of hogs desired by 
the packeries and on which farmers 
can make the most money will be 
shown. Men thoroughly conversant 
with hog raising will explain at each 
-lop how these hogs are raised and 
marketed to the best advantage. The 
party has not been made up as yet. 
Then entire trip will consume thirty- 
five days.

The Wrong Sort.
An old Irish peasant was one Sun

day sitting in front of his cottage 
puffing away furiously at his pipe.

Match after match he lighted, pull
ing hard at the pipe the while, until 
at last the ground all round his feet 
was strewed with struck matches.

"Come In to your dinner, Patsy," at 
length called out his wife.

"Faith, and Ol will in a minute, Bid
dy," said he. "Molke Mulrooney has 
been a-telling me that If Ol shmoked 
a bit av ghlass Ol cud see the shpots 
on the sun. Ol don't know whether 
Moike's been a fooling me or w hether 
Oi've got hold av the wrong kind of 
ghlass."—Scraps.

TO DRIVE O l'T M ALARIA
A M » MI 11.1» r r  THE SYSTEM 

Take tb .  Old Standard O t to V K S  TA S TM I.K ss 
C H IL L  T O N IC  You know what you are* taking. 
Th© form ula  t> p la in ly print©«] on every bottle. , 
showing it Is simply O u in lne and Iron in a taste- 
leas form  The Uutnine drives  out the m alaria 
and tne Iron builds uji th*' system, hold by a ll . 
dea lers fo r K) year© P r ice  50 cent».

It's the experience of every man 
that he wants a lot he doesn't get 
and gets a lot he doesn't want.

HED-LYTE
T h e  n e w  liq u id  h ea d a ch e  an il 
n e u r a lg ia  m ed ic in e .

Safe, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, 25c and  50c  b o t t lr a  a t  at* 
D r u g s t o r e s .  M a u ii fa c lu rc d  by I

TH E H ED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Your rattle always have pure water at 
small cost to you If you have a bottom
less tank. Booklet " A "  free. Alamo Iron 
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Many a girl who refuses to stay 
single also refuses to stay married.

Mrs. W inslows Soothing Byrup.
F o r  children teeth ing «o fte n » the gum -, reducssto- 
t lw u i t u a l i o n - a l l * * »  im i  n  c u r e s  w i u d ir t i l ie .  b u lli© .

A man's argument la nearly always 
self convincing.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles, Sick Headache, Costive 
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and 
Belching; If your food does not assimilate and 
you have no appetite,

Tutt’ s Pills
wiU cure these trouble#. Price, 25 cents. 

H I T f l l T 0  Wnr.noF.f'oIrmnn.U'viv
P  K  1  P N  I  leg ion . I l l  ICx/kr I rev. V . .  le
■ M  ■ main ■ V  est releruuues liait muiu,

PATENT

The Most Neglected Organ 
of tho Body Is the Liver

Nowadays everybody treats the 
stomach —but it's the liver that 
counts. If you suffer from consti
pation, bad blood, half-sick miser
able feeling —it'syour LIVER nine 
times out of ten.

And today doctors are recom
mending and endorsing

SIMMON’S

Liver Purifier
because It's the one liver remedy 
that energises the liver, brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again.

Tell your druggist von want 
SIMMON'S LIVER PURIH. R - 
and nothing else; emphasize SIM
MON'S (in yellow tin boxes only), 
and insist upon it. It’s the on« 
cure that cures— the liver remedy 
that does its work without grip
ing or sickening.
At kll Drugg!»t». Everywhere, 25c, and $!.

A. B. RICHAKDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Teiai

your Ideas. 64-pop«* hook an<l 
advice FKKK. Established
Ut Mitra id »  tu Box k, W aab.net*«, D.l ,

Texas Dry Farming Congress.

El Paso: On Aug. 17 the Texas Dry
Farming Congress will be meeting in 
Eagle F'ass in second annual session. 
Organized only a year ago at Alpine, 
Texas, the congress has enlisted much 
interest throughout West Texas In 
particular. Since Its formation the 
State Agricultural Commissioner. Hon. 
Ed R Kone. has begun preaching the 
doctrines of scientific farming and the 
adherents of the plan are becoming 
more numerous dally. The Texas or
ganization is a branch of the Inter
national Dry Farm Congress.

An Unnecessary System.
' You ought to have a burglar alarm 

system in your house.” said the elec
trical supply agent, "so that you will ( 
be awakened if a burglar raises one 
of the windows or opens a door at 
night."

"No burglar can get In here whinle 
we are peacefully sleeping." replied 
Mr. Newpop. "We are weaning our 
baby."

A  Poor Weak Woman

His Busy Season.
"How’s business?"
"Brisk," answered the druggist. ‘Tve 

bought tickets for two picnics and four 
excursions this morning, and donated 
goods for several indoor afTairs."

P o r Red. Itch ing Kyellda. Crate, Stye#
Failing Eyelash»-« and A ll Kvea That 
Need Care Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep
tic Tubes—Trial Rlxe—25<\ Ask Y“ur Drug
gist or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co* 
Chicago.

Some people need only a little hole 
of observation to take In all the im 
portant scandajs of the age

As the it termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact ia women are more patient than they ought 
•o be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that the may obtain 
the moat experienced medical advice free •f  chart* 
and in obflut* confidence end privacy by writing to 
the World’* Dispensary Medical Association, R. V .
Pierce, M . D ., President, Buffalo, N . Y . Dr. Pierce 
baa been chid consulting physician of the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N . Y ., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience
fat the treatment of women'a diseas»« than any other phyaieian ia this country. 
His medicine* are world-famous for their aatonishing efficacy.

Tho moot perfect remedy ever devised for week end dell- 
eats woeaee ia Dr. Pseroc’e Favorite Prescription.

IT  M A K E S  W E A K  W O M E N  STR O N G .
SICK W O M E N  W E L L .

The many end varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in the People’« Medical Adviser (1006 pages), a newly 
revised » » a up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-hound, will be mailed free on 
reaeipt of 31 one-oent stamps to pay coat of mailing only. Address as above.

B E A U T Y !
H ie Discriminating 
Woman Demands
Fr©ckelemt©r on h ♦*»
toilet table. It  1h a fac« 
cream ©o exquisite, so 
effective that It has l** 
come a necessity. It i* 
beauty for your asking» 

Tw o sizes— 50c an«! 25*

All Dealers 

Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

Oh!T“e2,w
Did you hear i t?  How embar

rassing. These stomach noisesmake 
you wish you could sink through 
the floor. You imagine everyone 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS- 
C AR E TS  in your purse or pocket 
and take a part of one after eating. 
It  will relieve the stomach of gas. .u

CARCARRTS ]«c a box (or a week » 
treatment. Alldnigglsts. Biggest ee!!er 
in the world-million boxes a month.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-1910.

Retail Hog Prices Advance.

Sr. T.ouU, Mo.: Notwithstanding
there has been during the last three 
months a drop of more than $2 a 
hundred pounds In the prlre of hogs 
received at market points, the retail 
price of hog products has advanced. 
The unfortunate ultimate consumer 
who timidly walks Into the corner gro 
eery or meat market to buy the raw 
materials for his scanty meal must 
now pav as much with choice corn fed 
hogs fetching hut $9, ax he did when 
the "war prices" of >11 25 prevailed.

; Bottom less tanks enable you to  w ater 
| your cattle  In N atu re ’s way at sm all cost.
: Booklet " A "  (re*- A lam o Iron  W ork «, 
! San Antonio, Tt-xas.

If a fireman antagonizes you tell 
hint to go to blazes.

Fine School.
"Your daughter should attend my 

school of education.”
"She shan’t! She’s attended one, 

and she’s positively—”
"Ah. but I teach a new system. 

When my pupils are asked to recite 
they are trained to refuse.”

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
It insures a certain degree  “ f

HODGE
FENCE

his garden, orchard or stock, 
privacy  and keeps out undesirable* The best fence to us* 
fo r  this purpose and the most economical is the famous 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist o* 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Lake Charles, La.

You Look Prematurely Old
OooauB* of th o »« ugly, grizzly, »ray hairs. Usa “ LA C R E O L I” HAIR RESTORER. PRIOR, SI.OO, ratall.

I l /


